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Celebrate Wash-
ington's Birthday

All over this broad land the 22nd

of February---Washington's birth-

day is celebrated.

How shall any man add aught to
the praise or eulogy of George
Washington? History and biogra-
phy, eloquence and poetry have
exhausted their combined riches
upon the successful leader of the
American revolution and the foun-
der of the Americar republic---our
first great national hero.

Every great crisis in the history
of the world has found its man to
control and guide it. Call this Pro-
vidence or accident, the American
revolution was no exception to it.
Before the first murmurs of discon
tent were heard in that struggle
the man was being prepared for the
crisis.

On the banks of thePotomac and
the Rappahannock, thirty years be-
fore Lexington and Bunker Hill,
a truthful and manly boy was grow
ing up, ripening into stalwart
young manhood. With onty the
common school education of early
days,the young man was soon being
educated into the broader school
of nature and experience, in the
great forest, under the open heaven r
with his surveyors' chain and his c
sword, in Indian wars, defending i
the frontier settlements from savage Y
incursions. :h

Growing still apace, the manly tl
young Virginian is soon the lead!- o
ing spirit and the military com- b
mander of all that Potomac region. i'

and his skill, endurance and colr- ai
age in those campaigns swell the i tl
measure of his fame. Aside from
all questions of success or failure i t
as we look at the man, what was B'
it that made Washington great? 'h
It is clear that it was not the pos- u1
session of great or brilliant intel- st
lectual faculties.Not in congress or bl
convention, nor as speaker, writer, gt
or even sc1.lier were these displayed to
Other men have excelled him in all til
these ways, but in a word, it was de
manhood; it was moral greatness. th
It was that nice adjustment of the tr.
moral and intellectual faculties, to
that perfect blending of parts, that wi
lofty sence of duty in the perfcrm- in
ance of every trust, that made up tel
that consummate piece of manhood be
which flowered out in that eigh- W
tesuth century of time and wJich is thi
now evermore the priceless posses- thi

son and glory of history. This is
thethe supreme greatness of Washing- by

ton. ins

How Mr. Davis Got Rid of a Bad Na
Cough. Ad

"Sm ti•meag I had a l ry bad
coh" writes Lewis T. Davis, mack-
water, Det. "My brother McCabe Davis
gmae a smal bottle of ChimhbertaI's
Ca emeedy. After taking this I

haL balf jmes bottles of it but only
m oe attm m tm couh let me

dIhasett been trembled sace."
Obterble e -yw e. adv

Be More, Do More
and Have More

Costlss what ye are and
whees . hyme sad yo ate what

&- wh-- e will always he. The
Iw-ld t w•gemanas is a world

theasammb of
.. shtee

some easts

A Word to the Ladies
-----.- J_-` .•.---------- , ,--. .... • ~1_r--_= .•

Our world famous Wichert & Gardiner
$4.00 Shoes have arrived. . . . . .
They are positively the swellest Shles
ever seen in Abbeville. We have them
in all styles and shapes . . . . . . . . . .
we highly appreciate your inspection.

D. SILVERMAN
- --_ 

in
J~- ~

ments and comforts than you. 1A
can point you to hundreds of voun
men and women no smarter tha
you that are now successfully an
happily engaged in a business ctheir own, because they attende
our institution, took a course c

bookkeeping and shorthand or bus

ness administration and finance
nd prepared themselves to go into
he business office and work alonj
with trained men and become mas

er of the art of doing busi!;ess3usiness is not a happy-go-lucky

taphazard sort of a thing. If yot
mnderstand it thoroughly, you art

nre to succeed. If yon have nevereen trained,it is all left to luck and
mess work. Write for our catalog
oday and read the unsolicited tes-
imonials from many of former stu.

uents who are today demonstrating
heir success and the value of our

raining. Opportunity never comes
a him who waits. It comes to him
rho goes after it with all there is
i him, with a deep, burning, in-

ense iron resolve of his inmost
eing.Read our catalogue carefully.
Thy not you be one of the 2000

,at will go out of our institution
1is year into a good business office.

rocrastination is a thief. Fill in
ae following blank and sending
r return mail. It may be the turn-ig point in your life.

ame......... ....... ...............ddress................. ............

Tyler Commerctal College,
Tyler, Texas.

. .... . . .i I

BARGAINS
Among our recent purchases we have secured some DECIDEDBARGAINS and we are going to give our customers the benefit T

of our buying in quantities to secure the price.

O We Invite You to Ca A
at Our Store Time During

N Weda t WeA L
when we wil! take pleasure in showing you some - lendid values
in all de.artments. Don't forget to ask for Piano Votes with

l lrl nuuer.
77.-

'e Standing of Contestants
g Tile following is the standing of
d the contestants in the Grimmer
" Trade Extension Campaign, for
d week ending Feb. 10th:

f 37 ................ ........ ...... 4,966,130
21........... ................ 3.792,490
6........ ................. 2,225,150

..27............................ 2,213.185
15................ ........ 9...95,430

I8 ....................... 947,310
S3..... ......... ............... 388,020
S4................. ........... 100,100
S 1 ................................ 95.390
1 2 ....... ...................... 91,790-
35.... ................. 70,160
22. ..... ....... 60,535
23............................. 51,940

Five Cents Proves It.
A Generous offer. Cut out this ad, en-

close with 5 cents to Foley & Co., Chi-
cag. Ill., and they will send you our trial
packages of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds, croup, bronchi-
al and lagrippe coughs; Foley Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For
sale in your town by City I'harmnacy.adv

E. Dural, of Crowley, has insti-
tufed suit against the K. C. S. Rail-
way for $215, for two mules which
he claims died through fault of the
company. The mules were shipped
from Kansas City, being twenty-
six in all.

The state's biggest concrete
bridge, over English Bayou,is now
open to travel. It is 115 feet long
and 20 feet wide.

Lake Charles has several cases
of small pox.

Dr. C. G. McKinnev is the se-
lected parish health officer of Cal-
casieu parish.

The parish of Jeff Davis has let
out a contract for the construction
of a $15,000 jail.

The police jury of Avoyalies has
ap,;ropriated $15 000 to build dip-
ping vats in their parish.

Another daily paper is to be start-
ed at Crowley about the 1st of
March, according to reports.

Thibodeaux bankers are in for
diversification, and are assisting ih
the organization of corn, pig and
other clubs.

The Cincinnati Reds, of the Na-
tional Basball League, will arrive
at Alexandaia March 2 to begin
their spring training.

According to reports,theProgres-.
sive party will not vote for a demo-

,rat. Dr. Labbe says the party .will
-eek a progressive governor.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with consti-pation take Chamberlain's Tablets. They cre easy to take and most agreeable in

fect. Obtainable everywhere. adv

Common Sense School Shoes
for Boys and Girls, worth c
while seeing before buying ji
elsewhere. They have style, r
quality and low prices. i-

D. SILVERMAN. P

1THE RURAL FiS
rhe Local Paper a Most Useful

Agency on the Farm-The
Press, Pulpit and School a
Trinity of Influence That

Must Be Utilized in
Building Agri-

culture.

By Peter Radford
Lrretulllrr Natiollnal Fan,.r.' Un'lion.

A ,ratad campaign of p)ublicityIon tlhe subject of rural life is
I!cCedcd iln this' state today to
brini" thle problems of the farm-
ers to the forefront. The city
pr ,blems are blazoned upon the
front pages of the metklpolitan
dai:ics and echoed in the country
press, but the troubles of the
farmer: are seldom told, except
by those who seek to profit by
the story, and the glitter of the
package ofttimes obscures the
substance. .A searching- investi-

I gation into the needs of the farm-
I ers will reveal many inherent de-
fects in our economic system that
can be easily remedied when
properly understood and illumi-
nated by the power of the press.

The rural press, the pulpit and
the school are a trinity of pow-
erful influences that the farmer
must utilize to their fullest ca- I
pacity before he can occupy acommanding position in publicaffairs. These gigantic agencies
are organized in every rural com-munity and only await the pat- L
ronage and co-operation of the Ces farmers to fully develop their s
energy and u-efulness. They are d

e. local forces working for the bestinterests of their communitie.:.
I- Their work is to build and their P
object is to serve. They prosper Pet only through the development v
and prosperity of the communityv.in Every farmer in this state
should subscribe for the local C

is paper, as well as farm periodicals A
and such other publications as d
'he may find profitable, but he alshould by all means subscribe itt- for his local paper, and no Homei should be without it. The local
Ipaper is part of the conrmunity t3
life and the edit ,r understands tl

r the farmer's prohlc ms. pb A Noble Tas:k. H
I In too many instances the tlt

country papers mimic the city mn
press by giving prominence to thscandals, accidents and politicalagitation. The new rural civili- m
7 zation has placed upon the rural Ai
press renewed responsibilities, ed
and enlarged possibilities for use- pr
-fulness. It cannot perform its pl-mission to agriculture by record- ot
ing the frailties, the mishaps andinordinate ambitions of human- As
ity, or by filling its columns with to
the echoes of the struggles of ph
busy streets, or by enchanting taistories of city life which lure our
children from the farm. to

It has a higher and nobler SUI
task. The rural press is the gov- Qu
erning power of public sentiment twiand must hold steadfast to prin- "p
ciple and keep the ship of state triin the roadstead of progress. The
rural press can best serve the pla
interests of the farmers by ap-
plying its energies to the solution the
of problems affecting the local ces
community. It must stem the jmighty life current that is mov-
ing from the farm to the cities, CO.
sweeping before it a thousand pr
boys and girls per day. It has poi
to deal with the fundamental the
problems of civilization at their lo
fountain head. Its mission is
to direct growth, teach efficiency

nd mold the intellectual life of !the country, placing before the is t
public the daily problems of the par
farmers and giving first attention ingto the legislative, co-operative, Bar
educational and social needs of
the agricultural classes within its ers,
respective community. offi

SThe Power of Advertising. ass
The influence of advertising is wh

clearly visible in the homes and phs
habits of the farmers, and the t
advertising columns of the press
are makin their imprint Po Gitn
the lives o our people.

The farmer Is tentitled to all
the advantages and deserves
the lxuries of life. W
more art, seience and nf
diities on the fanmsdest d.

• ,s~• • 'am,••lU

a ig Prosperity
Campaign Moves

a Acadia parish responded splen-
t didly to tlle"Pros•IeritvCainpaignii

rallies of the Southwest Loui.,iana
Development Bureau. Meetitng; at
Morse. Estherwood. Church Point.

Ricit Rayne and Iota were in a high (de-
gree satisfactory. At Crowley a
combination of circumstances pre-arm- vented a full attendance at the

city meeitng, but the business men
the have taken up the work and assure

itan the Bureau that Crowley will cer-
ntrv
the tainly do her full part. The speak-

cept ers who made a whirlwind tour of
the parish in the three days. begin-

the ning February 10th were President
the Chappuis, Hion. J. G. Medlenka

rm- lof Crowley, Dr. Fred. J. Mayer
de- of Opelousas and the Manager orthat the Bureau. Mr. Caude Chap-

hen puis, a young attorney "fleshedImi- his maiden sword" and made a
and graceful and enthusiastic address

at the Estherwood meeting.ner Letters from other gentleman who

ca- were prevented from appearing atra meetings at which they were sche-
duled to appear, express disappoint-

.C ment at their inability to attend,,at- good wishes for the success of the

the campaign and hearty assurances oficir support. These series of meetings

are demonstrated most conclusively
est that the business men of Acadia

cir parish are in line with the Bureau'se;r plan to bring prosperity to South-

unt west Louisiana, and areenthusias-
v tically keeping step with the pro-

cal cession. The party crossed over theals Acadia line and entered St. Lan-

as dry with a most remarkable meeting
lie at Eunice Friday night. The meet-ibe ing was remarkable, not so much

for its members, but for the quali-
ty of those who attended it and for

ds the earnest spirit in which those

present entered upon work. One
Hundred members were promisedhe the Bureau by the progressive com-

ty mittee in charge of the matter and
that number was endorsed as ali- minimum by those present.

al At Rayne fifty members seem assur-
.s, ed, with corresponding numbers in

e- proportion to the size of the towns,
ts pledged from the people at the
d other places visited.

.As the party proceeded from point
rh to point, putting the alternative

)f plainly up to the people to main-
i tain the Bureau in such manner as
r to increase its usefulness or to as-

sume the responsibility for its li-
quidation there was no halting be-it tween two opinions and the Bureaus

'- "Prosperity Campaign" became a
e triumphal march, insofar as the

places visited were concerned. Thee best men everywhere enlisted forn the campaign and assured its suc-

C' ass.

e Next week the campaign will be

Scontinued in the Calcasiea group of

Sparishes and every indications points that there will benolagging ,

I there and that Acadia will have to.r look well for her laurels. '
sA wost encouraging feature of this

remarkable"Prosperity Campaign"C is the calibre of men who are taking '
SPartinthe work and who are pledg-
ing their active work in its behalf.

Bankers and merchants, big plant-
ers, lawyers, doctors, and railroad
officials are expressing a desire to
assist in- the notable movement,
which seems to have struck the
I phsychological moment rad to
gather momentum as it goes.
Gentleman of SothwestLouisias,
it is abittltjy up to you. It is the

amovement uver In-
Sin this sctio. Do ims

a band is the moausmsmtal
work, orwi yo hie a dronet Act
quickly, wmetois of the war of
thea driot of Pthrs.

NWyeese etwe PWhejo


